Survey on the evaluation process applied to a sample of 108 hospitals
Healthcare units have between 100 and 1035 hospital beds
Hospitals’ perception

How is the activity undertaken following the evaluation of the hospital?

87.6% Better
12.2% The same

These results are taken from a questionnaire anonymously applied by ANMCS over a sample of 100 hospitals.
Hospitals’ perception

Where have you noticed the most important changes following the evaluation of the hospital?

- 77,3% At the level of hospital
- 12,4% In the patient’s flow
- 10,1% at the level of professional staff
Hospitals’ perception

In which area have you noticed the most important changes following the evaluation of the hospital?

- 65.2% Cooperation among hospital departments/sections
- 25.8% Patient’s flow following hospitalization
- 9% Cooperation among the members of the professional staff
Hospitals’ perception

How useful do you deem the evaluation process to be for accreditation purposes?

68.9% Highly useful
26.7% Useful
4.4% Less useful
0% Useless